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governor
hopeful likes
higher tuition
by VICKI BYLLEBBY

H

g - n a S
* pm * ~

tuition**.
‘hl*hthe
,r
I f * moans of assini
Hate’s financial burdens,
Ha also said that the "radically
Influenced" teachers were
M using students to become
ts a r * *

° i ,h# "•**•»*■

J
11 lovamor, Harmer
E i i d f£?omV m#n»ber of the
jW w ffH y and college
Board of Truataas as weU as the
Board of Regents of the
u 5 v* « ‘fy of California.
lo o group of
S S f i S 1" . ,u» " » n ol the
S ' " * ” JfH aurant, Harmer

veteran survey
informs campus

> w " for his party.
Outstanding people a re n 't
(Ring to buy that song," he said,
t a p l e are using Watergate not
• C .il
sit this one out."
Harmer feels that In historical
perspective, the issues of
J W
" lu be shown as a
bottle between the branches of
p»vgrnin§nt ,
"The principles of the
Republican P arty haven't been
tarnished,"hs mid
involvement of Lt.
upvemor Ed R#ln*ck# in a
Wo f y i o t . related ITT In
s tig a tio n should not have any
• " his own camH<,rrn*r
R iln ic k i h n b##ii

by JANET HERRINO
A survey of tho
the student available:
of
available; . . orooortion
proportion
veterans on oampus la boln| veteran's education benefits used
oonduotod In oonnoollon with • for eduoatlonal versus living
federally funded V eteran's expenses; military background
Administration Work Study and poaseealon of conieoted
Program.
disabilities
Student vets conducting the
The questionnaires and per
survey
have
prepared sonal interviews also Inquire into
queetlonnarlee for all campus immediate problems vets oxS S H L 'y S S . U
vets
to
complete,
th e
rlenoe while attending Cal nomination for governor,
j K h u
been
questionnaires
deal
with
Jy, aueh ea child ears, partlinked
wibi
Houston
Flournoy
biographical Items such as time employment; cost of living;
educational background and tutoring Interests; ourriculum ■l«o a candidate l o i t ! 9
RBfM blli a n g u b e rn a to ria l
goalsi the poMibtllty of post demands and medical care.
H®"®v®r « Harmer
graduate study If continued
The survey began this month
veteran's
benefits
w ere and will run through July. It la MM he has not identified himself
also Intended to pinpoint with any particular candidate
l® do so now.
problems such as non receipt of •"J? ^f,®
Cautt®nlng California drivers
veteran's benefits and changes In
that they must be wllJlr* to
entitlements.
"Student veterans have dif voluntarily cut gasoline conFinancial aid applications and ferent problems than other sumption or face manditory
scholarship applications for the students. Many of us are older rationing. Harmer *aId that the
1974*76 school year are now and have made committments to Z S jU P * dWn't * * »>-PPM
available In Administration No. fr -nllles and have started buying
" I think ecology legislation had
IQT. Eligibility for student par* furniture and the like. We
(oontinued on page I)
Uolpation In the Supplemental decided to set up the veteran
Educational Oppo-t unity Orant, survey to s ta rt highlighting
National Dtreot Student Loan, problems and Information about
and
College
Work-Study student vets," said Jim Hunter,
programs will be based upon the student coordinator of the sur
financial need of the student. The vey,
application deadline for those
"The
Homosexual
In
The Veteran's Administration
three programs Is June 1,
made the Work Itudy Program Society" Is the tide of a speech to
Information on scholarships funds available here and at other be given by the Reverend
may also be obtained In Aid* universities In the nation through William Reagan Johnson during
the University Hour Thurwiey,
ministration 1U7, The application grants to disabled veterans.
Johnson, an ordained
deadline for scholarships Is April
gome 38 disabled student vets
f om Cal Poly were selected from with the United Church of Chrl.i.
The Basic Education Op applicants by the V eteran's Is an admitted homosexual
When he was ordained a
portunity O rant
Program Administration to receive tMO
deadline has been extended to each In additional benefits, rn the minister in June of 1973, after s
April I. The BEOO Program la a* condition they each work at three hour debate by a con*,
sntlUemmt program available to educational tasks for 100 hours, fere Me of delegates representing
•II flrst-Umo, full-time freshmen.
"They can't be used to trim 19 Bay Area Church of Christ
AppllcaUons are available at the trees or things like that. The 100 churches,. It was hailed as «a
tradition shattering event.
Financial Aid Department.
(continued on page I)
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Financial aid
loans offered

SAC to reach
decision tonight
by JOE IANCHES
fin a l action on three agenda budgeting by SAC was required
Items Is scheduled for tonight's beoauee of the arrival of budget
meeting of the Itudent Affairs hearings, which began last weak.
Council,
The creation of an Off-Oampua
John
Ronoa, Associated Housing Director position,
Htudonts, Inc., vice-president, proposed by AS! President John
aald that final decisions an a Holley at the bsBinninfl ef the
priority budgeting system, an , quarter, wlU also be voted on
Off-Campus Housing Director tonight.
and a bill to facilitate amend* - f l k i director would be
m snts and changes to A il responsible for furnishing
Bylaws, BUI T4*i, will be made student renters with Information
tonight
on oontraota, agreements and
He added that BAG will also teases. In addition, hs would
continue the discussion of coordinate housing listiiMa and
oomputor registration begun would establish and maintain a
earlier this quarter.
latson between tho students and
Th*
Kirtoritv
budittlna eivittm
a Sww gee
ewe so ^ ■rsmte^vrwesegi
/ w s v i i i .f
the oommunlty .
drafted by the ABI Budget
The housing director plan,
Oommlttee, establishes a stan along with SAO's recom 
dardised set of guidelines for mendation will bo dteousood next
determining money allocations to week by tho Student Personnel
Agl budgeted groups.
Council, who has Jurisdiction
Five critorts for the system, over, the matter.
already endoned by gAC are
'BUI 74-1, proposed by Kan
active participation, spectator Haygood, representative of tho
p a rtic ip a tio n , e d u c a tio n a l School
of
Belonco
and
benefits, national reeegnltion, Mathematics, wlU roootvo final
financial stability, and com  consideration tonight after
munity boneftta.
numerous
delays d u e to
Rapid action on priority technicalities.

Nuclear facilities
subject of hearing
The Atomic gefety and
Licensing Board, appointed to
nils on petitions to tntervsne in
the
operating
licensing
prodoeures »or Units I and I of
ROBE'S Diablo Canyon Local
Nuclear Power P lant, Is
preparing for a hearing.
Any person who wishes to make
an oral or written statement at
the hearing, msy request per
mission to do so by writing to the
leerotary of the Commission,
U.g. Atomic Energy Com
mission, Washington D.C, by
March 1, 1974.
Documents and correspon
dence relating to the licensing of
the Diablo Canyon fadlitles will
be available for public Inspection
a^ ti e Ban Luis Obispo library.
ABC construction permits for
Lnlts l and I were issued on April
a , INI and Deoember I, 1170.
Each unit will use a pressurised
water reactoRxnd each will have
a net electrical capacity of about
IM4 megawatts The site, ad
jacent to the Pacific Ooean, Is

ut U
is muss
unit Ii
about
miles rrom
from here
bare. Unit
Is expected to be made
ready rot
for
Operations
in late
11741974
andand
UnitUnit
I I
operations
in late
In late 1971.
Time and place of the boa rim
will bo set by the Atomic Safetj
and Licensing Board in tho neat
future.

r

February 22 >
drop deadline
Friday, Fob. H marks the end
of the seventh week of in
struction. It Is the deadline for
petitioning to tak e s class credit
no credit, to withdraw from a
course or to repeat a course.
Except
for
University
sdbm
rocogniiMi Mnaaaaaclaa
emergencies, M
wiuv
frawals from a course wUl not bs
permitted sfter tide time.
If you are repeating a clam la
which you previously resolved a
D or F, you n u rt notify the
reoords office te ensure re
calculations of your Cal Poly
OPA.

G ay Ub speech tom orrow
Acoordlng to the San Francisco
Chreaiele, several theologians
present at the conference called
the decision the first Ume In the
history of orthodox Christianityat letst In the U J .- th a t a
professed homosexual had been
approved for ordination.
When the decision was an
nounced in his favor, Johnson, a
graduate of the Berkeley Paell’lc
School of Religion, said "1
celebrate, You give me the op
portunity to do die work I know I
do best, Oed Bless You."

Johnson Is the founder and co
ordinator of the United Church of
Christ Oey Caucus and a member
of tho Task Force on Oey People
In tho Church, He Is Ihe co
author, with Dr. Bally Gearhart,
of the book, "Loving WomenLovtng Men; Oay Liberation and
the Church,"
The Johnson lecture,"ipamaood by tho ABI Speakers Forum, will - held at II a.m. Thursday In J.
north wing of Chumash
Auditorium,

&

Support for
S.L.A. goals
is condemned
i

w
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many Indiana Particle Hearat
Regarding Mark Boutwall'a haa killed and how many
lattar of February II. Un- "glorious" w an she's started?
fortunately, much of what mould she bo punlahod for tho
Am srlos la today haa boon deeds of her anooaton, or for
brought about by tho so-called having boon born into a wealthy
ovll profit ayatom, and you aoom family?
Tho mom bon of tho N.I.LA.
to bo oinllnulng thla trend of
exploitation by laoooptlng blood are poor oxouaoa for Amorioana.
money la tho form of food. You Thla crime, their reaction to
wbaImI coniidtrablt idac# 111 foelingo of opprooaion, la no m o n
tolling of tho Innoeent people who right than tho exploitation that
have been hurt by tho wealth of oaueod thooo fooling*
Kim Soy moor
the Meant family. I wonder how

(continued from page 1)
hours m ust be given to
educational purposes such as
ading papers or tutoring and
Iping other veterans. But II
graders at a school like this
would mean taking away M jobs
from» other students, go we
decided to um the Umeto conduct
a survey to sample problems and
educational goals of the various
vets on campus," said Hunter.
"As far as 1 know, we're the
first oampus to use the Work
atudy Program recipients in a
program to survey v et's
problems."
More than 10 ner cent of the
vets Involved In the Work, Study
Program are dtoabled Helping
with the survey provide* them
with jobo they probably wouldn't
have otherwise, said Hunter.
Beside* providing jobs, the
survey is intended to benefit all
vela on oampus. The statistical
data will be made available to the
administration for use by osmotic
organisations and to the
Veteran's Administration. Prom
hare it may eventually be paaaed

G
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Boutwell thoughts
are ‘hypocritical’

Vet problems...

Mr. Boutwoll'i recent letter to
tho editor in which ho symtnued witn
in.o.l .a . arm
ithiaod
with im
tho N.S.L.A.
and
olr recent kidnapping
tapping of
Patricia Hoant was deplorable
Tho article oould only bo
daoerlbod aa a jumble of vague
and highly emotional polities!
and economic rhetoric that failed
to aatabliah a logical or rational
point of argument.
A most unfortunate aspect of
Mr. Boutweir* article was his
oondonement of the N.g.L.A.'a
use of terror and extonion aa a
moans of persuasion In suprtlng aueh an aotlon Mr,
utwell displayed a oalious
disregard for another human
being7! welfare. I found It con
tradictory that Mr. Boutwell
oould claim abhorrenoo to "past"
oppresaion and atrooltlea and
then be able to approve of aueh a
cruel aot committed against Mlaa
Hearat and her family. I guess
Mr. Boutwell believes that it ia
not an oppressive aot to terrorise
and blackmail "today" aa long
aa he personally agrees that It is
being done for a justifiable cause,
or as he so eloquently stated, "for
such an unselfish motive." I
wonder if Mr Boutwell realised
the hypocrisy of his reasoning.
Finally, Mr. Boutwell stated
that he would accept tho seventy
dollars worth of free food and
that "he and his family would
enjoy every mouthfull.,r I hope
Mr. Boutwell will still consider
his share of food as a reasonable
exohange for a person's life
should Miss Hears! be eventually
killed by her captors
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Dee DoLay

on to eth er officials and
organisations In an effort to baek
iq> legislation oonnacted with
veteran's benefits, suoh as the
pending billa to revamp some of
the
educational
benefits
available to veto.
Any veteran not yet contacted
who wishes to be interviewed is
urged to leave his name, address
and phone number in A ll Boa No.

m,

rurther information may be
obtained by oontaoting Jim
Hunter a t MS-MIT, also after I
p.m. Oerald Holley in the Ad
missions Office or Veteran's
A dm inistration Clerk, lharon
Faust in the Registrar's office,

Editor^

Policy

Lettort le the editor about
any topis are welcome. Legtors should he typed and must
he lifte d . Bring letom to
OraphleAfto M and put t h a t
In tie editor's mailbon.
Mntoang Dally rsasrvss the
r if it to edit totters tor libel,

Higher tuition...
(oontinuod from page l)
He was also in favor of the
Alaakan pipe line system.
Harmor feela that in order for
environmental impact reporta to
be helpful in planning Califor
nia's future, they should be acoompalned by an eoonomio
report. (
a lot to do with the energy crisis.
BnviroAihenlallim has it's
inta, but 1 don't think it should
paaaed at the expense of the
nation's economy or the righto of

C

Harmor waa an opponent's!
Proposition M and advocated the
resumption of off-shore drilling,

Tki Olmdiii Republican hai

ranraggnlgii
ia M sf ii
tt in
lea M
Iks
rv p m m iia ni/iiinoi
Mate senate for three terms.
He ill the author of two hooka.
"We Dare Not f a ll" concerns
possible solutions to tha major
problems facing the dials of
California.
"Aaaeag the Livti* Are Me
Dead" deals with the why* of
tuvenOt drug abuse.
U

Homosexual and Society
Tomorrow, February Hat, at 11 a m. in the north wing of Chumaeh
Auditorium ,ASI Speakers Forum, will present the Rev. William R.
Johnson, who la the first admitted homosexual to be ordained aa a
minister Rev. Johnson received his master of divinity at Pacific
school of Religion In Beikelcy, California. After professing to be a
homosexual, he was ordained by the Bay Area congregations of the
United Church of Christ. He Is the founder andT cSw L ator of the
United Church of Christ Gay Caucus and alao a member of the Task
Foroe on Gay People In the Church (Related to the National Counoil of
Churches), Rev. Johnson Is presently the minister at the r
t Mi t i t rinirch of Christ, Ian Cartel. C
—
lecture, "The Homosexual and Cociety
to attend,

PETER MARK
Peter Mark will offer a new
aspect In contemporary music as
a guest soloist with the Cal Poly
i Chamber Orchestra. Beethoven's
|delightful F irst Symphony,
’ H indem ith's aad "Music for
Mourning" and other work will
bo featured by Mr. Mark's latest
oontemporary style of viola with
electronic music.
Friday, Marsh 1st
I Ogl Pely Theatre
ililg pan.
Students i | |
Oeneral Public i |S

STUART
UDALL
ON
“THE
ENERGY
CRISIS"
WED. FEB. 27
[TUDENTS $.751
IENERAL$1.5<
8 P.M.

Convict Doc MoOoy ia sprung from prtaon by • corrupt parole board
member to mastermind and execute a fat payroll robbery, Om o the
robbery ia underway the ex-oon and Ma wife find thomaalyaa
surrounded by people wh«N freed la matched only by their odd
blood ad ness

Friday, February at
Chumaeh Auditorium

r a n d S ill PJB
only T» eenh

|
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r
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Recreations and Tournament pn

U,U, Table Tennis
Tourney
this Friday,
February Bnd sign up In the
Table Tonrda Room at 7 p.m,
Thia tournament la opened
to all atudanta and raoulty,

went omoothly, It
he wee hit In the

Poly Royal Salt
Next Quarter
This is Just an early remind
to all artlata and cranemen th a t'
die Poly Royal gale to coming up
next quarter. Thie by far la our
largoot eale of the year, and it
would be to your advantage to
antar any artwork you have. Thla
reminder should allow you sufdoled time to build up an
adequate amount of artwork,
fto ro will bo more details later
on.
Also. craft workshops wlH be
hold again next quarter, ao If yeu
missed any last time, hurry and
dgn up for next quarter. Sign up*
aren't until then, but oomeln and
And out what workshops we de
offer, The wide array of claaeea
offered Including Ceram ics,
Jewelry, Lapidary, Stained
®jda*» Weaving,
L eather,
d j l k o o r een l ng . Batik,
Photography, and Rawhide
■raiding, have proven very
successful We hope you will
* m e In end see If one of these
Interesting crafts fascinates you.

Oo Mountain
Climbing
This Weekend

Leo
K o ttk e
year or two ago, when his
previous
Capitol
Ip,
"Greenhouse," came out, Leo
Kottke told me (by way of
btojpaphicaJ detail) that he h id
been born September It, 1MB, In
Athens, Georgia. Eagerly
searching far new, updated In
formation about him, I spoke to
Mm again lata last year In (he
hopes that, In the meantime, Be
might have been bora again
luiiivwnvrv vivv.
Late in 1171 (to mere, now, Into
u iR
/ kV
i iV
i hV iw?v
h u i f o i i h n i U l B f l bimw
g lf lC f l
mrwmm w
last I spoke to Loo). Kottke and
Ms small but powerftil arsenal of
string Instruments tosh a trip
Over there. To Europe. He
played clube as a solo act In
England, Scotland, and Holland,
and then toured Austria, Oarmany, and Sweden as the opening

making Ma fine muelo-muelc
whtahieemi to eat better, richer,
more oomptax, but more directly
exhilarating with each now
dbum. Thie Kottke'e alright.

Academy releases
Oscar nominations
by RICK GOULART

Reflecting an Intarestlng nomination and Barbra Streisand
sentimental turn to the films that tor "Tk* Way We Were," her
Hollywood usad to make, the second noml..ation,
Motion Picture Academy of Arta
Glenda Jackson, reminding mo
and Sciences released Its 46th of Katherine Hrpbum'a deftness
annual Osoar nominations at comady and her list of Oscar
Tuesday morning.
nominations, received her tMrd
W arner
Brothers'
"The nomination in four years for her
Exorcist" shared top honors with
rt In "A Touch of Class,"
Twentieth Century Fox's "The
lundlng out ths list Is Ellen
gting" as tho most nominated Burstyn from the film "The
film of ths yoar. Ths two pictures Exorcist" her second nomination
had 10 nominatlone apiece.
and newcomer Marsha Mason for
"The Itln c ." a depression "Cinderella Liberty.”
comedy with Paul Newman and
The
supporting
acting
Robert Reoiord as s couple of con categories ere normally reserved
artists, suprlsingly appeared as for newcomers to the screen, This
one the academy's favorites. The
ar the academy stayed true to
film with a similar oast and crew
•m.
to "Butch Cassidy and the
Nominated
for Bast Supporting
Sundance Kid," Is one of those
Aotor
were
Vince
Gardenia far
old-fashioned Hollywood period
"Bang the Drum Slowly? J e *
O IC A R NOM INATIONS— B est A c tre ss
received flvo 0*cor nomination* Including pictures.
n o m in e e G lenda J a c k s o n c a v o rt* w ith
Boat Picture of tho yoar.
These two films are competing Gilford for "gave the Tiger" John
Ooorfo SoqoI In "A Touch of C lo u /* Tho film
for best picture honors with Houseman for "Tho Paper
"American Graffiti," Swedish- Chase,” Jason Miller for "The
Director Igmar Bergen’s visual Exorcist," and Randy Quad from
m asterpiece
"Cries
and "The Last Detail.”
For ths second time In the
Whispers," and another sen
This grisly aeon* comas from a Id. The conquest of tho monster Is tim ental oldie "A Touch of academy's history there are two
byBOBORANFLATEN
* A (ow mile* up th* oooat, 1960a vintage science fiction film, really the oonauest of tho dark Class," a light romantic oomedy youngsters dompetlng for the
lnst Iht distant outline ol "Tho Monster of Plodraa Blan- subconscious, that which must be that could have come right out of Best Supporting Actress Oscar,
rro Rock, • drooling, “ ■ " The film stinks but It* contained to preserve society.
the forties. Each of those films 14-year old Linda Blair from
Kann will dalvo Into tho received five Oscar nominations. "The Exorcist" and 10-year old
mlaahapan bonat aaaaulta a miality Is Ifar loss important than
terror-stricken young girl.
the motl<
motives that lad to Ita psychology of this good vs. evil
Last year's controversial Best Tatum O'Neal from "Paper
Happily, though, tholoathaomo creation, aooordlng to English thomo whan ho speaks on "Tho Aotor winner, Marlon Brando In Moon,” The youngest male or
Science Fiction Klim as a Modern "The Godfather," received his female actor to ever win an Osoar
creature's foul purpoaa la th Professor Dr. Kann.
warted and tho virginal young
Wttat the ubiquitous boastlas of Morality P lay " at li a m. seventh Best Actor nomination ~ was ll-year old Patty Duke In
lady la aavod from tho Jawa of these old films represent, says Ihursday, In Room MO of tho (Or his work In "Last Tango In IMS from "The Miracle Worker,”
death by a stalwart young man, Kann, Is man's darker half, his University Union.
P a ris" , a film that Brando who was competing with 11-yMr
Kann, who has taught courses literally earriad with a beautiful old Mary Badham from "To Kill
In solanoo fiction Mrs, sees ch aracter
portrayal,
His a Mockingbird."
POLY ROYAL W UKIN D
oortain characteristics of myth In nomination Is romintsoont of
With Blair and O'Neal In tho
Stay in Morro Bay
beat-baok-the-bsast films Ilka George C. Scott's nomination tho
"C reature from the Blaok yoar after he rejected his Osoar supporting actress category Is
w lr Sydney from "Summer
Lagoon," one i the first In that ter "Patton,”
Ishos Winter Dreams," Candy
gsnra.
Brando's stiffast competition Clark, the dlssy blond from
Ths creature, he says, Is oomes
Boooh and Market
from one of the most
G ra ffiti''
and
usually a leftover from the pre respected actors In tho business, "A m erloan
Madeline
Kahn
rrom
"Paper
historic
past,
an
atomic
mutation
772-7378
Jaok fernmon, who rooolvod a
or a product of science Itself. He well deserved fifth, best actor Moon.”
said tho film follows a "ritualistic nomlnationn for his work In
The list of nominees are mildly
. 24 DELUXE Room*
p attern " that Is sntlraly "Save the Tiger." Lemmon's last disappointing, A pair of per
(2 night stay preferred)
predictable
nomination came over ten years formances blatantly overlooked
Just as thsator-goers of the ago for "Days of Wine end were that of Oeorge Segal sad
past knew tho plot and outcome of Roses.” He has won only a Susan Anspach in "Blum* In
morality
plays
such
as
r r i i r f l - h - r h T e ’ K d - ------------supporting Oscar for his work In Love.”
"E verym an," the popcorncruiv ting audiences of the Ms "Mr. Roberts" back In IMS
h § B u b b le N 0 $ t
Jack Nicholson was nominated
know the conquest of ths creature
tor
"The Last Detail" his third
w u inevitable,
TROPICAL PISH
nomination, Al Pacino for
But
thooo
kinds
of
films
"...kept
Merpico" "Serptco" Ms second
M ARINI SALT
being made even though they nominal
tion and the uprise In this
AQUARIUMS S SU R PLU S
were tarrlb la," according to category,
y, Robert Radford’s first
Kami, "so there must be
L IV I POOD
Osoar
nomination
for not "The
•ometMng to them.”
Way We Were" but the "The
■NT A PISH
They are an expression of It
Ing.”
popuier culture, said Kann. They
Located In Ih t Network
Nominated for Best Actress of
tell us a story about ourselves
EXPIRES 3 1*74
77$ Hlguora Street
and about our Rmo. '"hoy
Irnt,tlnuaH nn
Inter Dreams

R
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Film monsters reviewed
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Sneak* preview bombs
byDENNIgMeLELLAN
Tha art of motion ploturoa took
a giant atop backward last
weekend whan Ian Lula Oblapo
waa boat to Ita first—and
probably last—sneak pravlaw.
A
anaak
preview
la
traditionally an opportunity for
thoaa Involved with a film to
judge an audlanea'a raactlon
or to tha film's Initial ralaaaa.
a producer than haa three
alternativoa: leave the film aa la,
make needed altorationa, or
ahalva It.
Not only did tha audience react
laat Friday night at the Madonna
Theatre, but the produoer of "In
Purault of...?" will probably
Initiate a fourth alternativebum It. If there had been a rotten
tomato oonoeaalon In the lobby It
would have Bold out. Inatead, tha
audlonoe hurled verbal aaaaulte
at the fliekorini farce on the
acreen.
Any film on the aame bill with
"The Day of the Dolphina" haa a
tough aot to follow. But "In
Purault of...?" had three atrlkae
agalnat It at the outaet. It waa
written, directed and produoed
by Richard Walton.

S

The story-line la a simple one.
Man meeta woman, man and
woman faU In love. Woman's two
sons meet man's two daughters
All get married and live happily
ever after.
The fll i, releaaed through
Canada Global rum s Lmtd.,
features unknown actors. For
their own sake they will remain
unknown. There wasn’t an actor
In the lot who could read a line
without sounding Ilka he was
reading a line.
The stars of "In Purault of..,?"
are Rex Owen and Cseilia Smith.
Owen, tall and lanky with a nasal
Terry-Thomas voice plays Peter
Granville, an unorthodox aolence
teacher at the all-girl private
college which Cecilia Smith aa
Sylvia Ramaey haa bought half
Intoreat In.
I've seen better dialogue on the
back of a Wheatiea cereal box. As
Granville and the Ramseys
(Sylvia and her two sons, Ronald
and Reginald) are taking a ferry
boat ride to Vancouver Island we
are treated to some represen
tative gems.
Granville: "The scenery Is
terribly Impressive really.
Vancouver Is a place when

mountains, aea, sky and clouds
Mend together In perfect her"Mrs. Rams*
monv."Mrs.
Ramsey:"The air Is
just like wine and
md jlustl ias heady.
Actually the dialogue from the
audience was more interesting.
Five minutes into the film the
exodus to the exit began. "I
really don't think this has much
promise," ’'Let's go home and
watoh TV, It's a lot more ex
citing." "I wonder If the game le
still on," ,
By the time the film finally
ended, those that rem ained
swarmed Into the lobby where the
audience comment cards were
waiting, Regardlees of the fate of
"In Pursuit of..,?" the puMIe has
spoken.

KCPR to feature
Jim Croce disks
When singer Jim Croce died
last September In a plane crash,
the world of folk mueic lost a
f e a t artist. This Wednesday
evening, however, a special
program on KCPR radio will
faring some of hie art to life.
The program, "Jim C roceRemembered", was written and
produced by Steve Greenberg, a

Political club
meets tonight
The Political Action Chib and
the Political Science Government
Interns working In the San Lula
Obispo area, will hold an open
group discussion tonight at 8 p.m.
In Rm. 218 of the University
Union.
'
The program le designed to
Integrate what the students learn
In the classroom with the
operations of the world around
them. The Internship program
has been expanding rapidly with
students earning credit ae well ae

accumulated during Me days as
an Italian migrant farmer before
achieving suoeeeo as a song
writer and performer.
The prograih will Include well
known songs, such as "Time In a
Bottle" and "I've Got a Name",
ae well as a few more obscure
selections from an album he
made with hie wife, Ingrid, In
1818,
It will also offer e personal look
at Crooe—the man and his lif e through a series of l l interviews
with professional broadcasters,
Ms friends, end otl art who knew
Mm only through his music, but
knew him well.
The plane crash In Louisiana on
leptember 10,1871 put an abrupt
end to Croce’s career. He will
write no more songs, But
perhaps, by virtue of this special
program, some of his obscure
works will be surfaoed for the
first time.

member of the KCPR staff. It
will be aired 'rom 8 to 10:10 p.m.,
tonight as one of the campus
station's series of special student
productions.
Crooe used his songs as a
medium for expressing his
personal
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SALE

10 - 50 %
1126 Morro St, Between Hlguera and Marsh

JUNIORS
Etm Mors Than $400 A Month
During Your 8snlor Yoar.

»

CCHVJE E A R L Y F O R
BEST
S E L E C T IO N

If you have what It takes to Join the Navy's Nw
Candidate-Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C), you may be eligible to
receive more than 8400 per menth while aomptattag ]
Following graduation,
eaa take advantage
vsnssd education
In ti
■ome of thei finest and meet
i
highly regarded advanced
edw
world. It's u months of aeademlealiy and operationally challenging
rad u a te level training la naval nuolea** propulsion plant theory end
<P«rstion that Is valued at mere than 080,000.
I
-?
H»,
%
taislifloation requirements ere demanding far this highly technics!
training program. If you can meet the challenge, It’s a earner op
portunity that wlU quMlfy you as one of the few men in the world wins
nave mastered the practical application of w efear energy,
■so your Navy Officer Teem on campus February M thru M
March 1
CMiege Cafeterla-10:00 AM to 1 :00PM Daily) for ail the details
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LPreivews,
from truckin
to frisbees
• s i (Blue Thumb)—
Robbie Krieger and
John Donomoro are the notable
mombera of thla bunch, which
Ando itooif with a mild caae of
fir*, album mediocrity,
don't especially rock or
holding mo centerline with tootapping oongo about teenage leva
and planetary brotherhood. For
Doors eultists and medium-pa ood,
dancers only.
Hot Tmm "The Phosphorescent
Rot (RCA)—Hands down, the
Tunas are doing the best work of
the Airplane offshoots those days.
This electric outing la composed
of uniformly solid m aterial
fronted by Jorma Kaukonan's
acoustic and oieetric guitars.
Papa John Creech can stay solo,
and Hot Tuna should keep on
truckin', Mama.
Anne Murray "Love gong"
(Capitol >-Tho
Queen
of
Canadian MOR sure can pick
songwriters for her album
material. This one includes two
tupoo by Kotmy Loggins, one by
Henry M anc.i and Hal David,
and
a
Lennon-McCartney
standard for good measure. It
rsolly la impossible to fault her,
since she's tops in her league with
Moon production end pristine
vooals. Mill, one wonders whet
Mm oould do with "Pteoe of My
/H eart,"

rntmdm "i i m i i Veur Hands.
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Clap
Year
Feel "(W arner
I r a s .) —Eventually golds will
run out of erases ways to spell
words and now methods for
recycling Md riffs, but until then
you can utilise their Mpoos as
Mfto for younger brothers and
Maters, who will probably use
them as fhoboes How such an
Ugly band avoids making a good
album Is beyond mo i The English
must know somothiiM about mom
that we don't.

New tale told of ‘super cops’

Horror films
discussed. . .

(continue from page 4)
sometimes warn ua that soienoe
has gotten out of control ana must
bs restricted by reason and
language; and scenes of violence rationality.
Films of the Ms and 40s, said
that ohtU the blood. Thorer Is
Kann,
were more 'tithful to
humor as wMl as tragedy. Above
Ml, there Is the degradation and aoionce. Films of the Ms, with
danger of the Junkies' world as their departures from scientific
seen through the eyes of two oops probability, m ight bo best
charaotvlsed aa "speculative
flotlon," he said.
Newer films, suoh as "«,om"
matches any police story on sale
today. Onoe begun, It is almost and the reoent television
production " llle n t Running,"
impossible to put down.
show a stronger emphasis on the
Individual's struggle to cope with
science, according to Kann. The
evolution of the soienoe notion
Mm from soienoe to absurdity to
There are a number of op Individual insight will bo touoned
portunities for students in a r on in the free publio lecture,
chaeological field schools both In
The talk Is part of the Arts and
this country and abroad thla Humanities lecture series.
summer.
An interest and
willingness to work are the only
Vitoria for application. Contact
Dr. Hoover in BABE Room l it
(extension MM) f v further In
formation,

by F.W. Herriman—attitude
Would you believe that in New law breakers. This
York there are two real-life resulted in continuous friction
lioomen named Batman and between their superiors and
bln? That they swing by ropes themselves.
Initially they concentrated on
hum tenement roofs to pounce on
unsuspecting crim inals? That stolen oars. They were so adept
they make stakeouts in pilea of at spotting hot autos that, in one
garbage and hide In baby eight-hour period, they im 
buggies? That they aotually walk pounded seventeen stolen oars.
through walls? If you don't you'd Parking them in front of the
be sadly mistaken. To the dopers station house caused a traffic
m that tied up streets all over
and pushers of Bedforde precinct.
Muy vacant these two oops are all
Refining their pMioo work, they
too real.
Ever sinoe Joseph Wambaugh started arresting heroin addicts
put pen to paper and created a and pushers. Their arrest record
sensation called The New p e w by leaps and bounds, to the
Centurions, a number of writers point that they were putting a
have sought paydirt in the severe orimp In the underworld's
mowing cops and robbers fad. narootio traffic. They were so
The gutsy exploits of modern law good at busting drug operations
enforcement have spawned a that they were out performing the
cornucopia of movies, television FBI.
Their work was not without
shows, and books. Of the latter,
the best of the bunch is a new hasard howsver, Thsy ware
thriller entitled The Buyer Ceps, continually forced to protect
themselves against knifings,
i m Whitts mors, a proponent
the Now Journalism and an beatings, shootings, angry moos,
even
a
oaloulated
author who is sympathetic to theand
assassination
attem pt , by
police
The Buyer Cops (Bantam professional "hit men". Even the
Books ll.M ) is the thrilling and police departm ent itself Im
periled them by subjecting them
trujh-ls-etrangar-than-flotlon
story of Bob Hants and Davo to official investigatioM and
two dedicated oops threats of suspension and arrest.
in the first four years of Rumors of oorruption and
their polios careers, made over bribery haunted them wherever
arrests, achieved a SOpercent they w
itaiionly thing that kept Hants
conviction rate, eonflaoated over
■0 illegal weapons, survived and Greenberg going was the
In ine
the streets. Tney ‘ouatoa
twenty-elx major investigations actionl in
for oorruption and brutality, pusherr after pusher through the
earned forty-three citations for use offiunique disguises and plans
rivaled the detTiltg-do of
bravery and polios skill, and that rivi
(oiled a number of attempts on unique the comic books. Their
j and expertise gained f v
their lives. An Impressive record
the respeot ef the eriminal
to soy the least.
From the v a n first day on the elem ents as well as the
jab, Hants and Oreonberg decided nicknames, Batman and Robin.
The Beper Ceps is an action
that the only way to do their work
affective!
veiy was to circumvent tix book that oaptivatoa, shocks,
mica and regulations and oon
intrigues, and entertains, It's
’Hied with
will tough people and raw
centrate on apprehending filled
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Field study
for summer

AUTO
INSURANCE
W i R«pro««nt S s v s r s l A uto In a u rs n
T o C o v e t Both T h s P r s f s rr td A nd
T h s Hard T o P i t o t R is k
COM PARE
OUR RATES

G A LL

644-7212

AARON COROB INSURANCE
11 OB BROAD ST • BITWEEN MARSH A HIOUBRA

“At Security Pacific,
it's not who you ore, but what
■ie'ne Halbert, Assistant to the Operations Offleer,
Century City Breneh, taiks about career opportunities
wnii tf o u r n y r aoiiic.

"Security Pacific has • lot of opportunity , , , you can
work yourself up If you have the drive end Initiative. I
have friends, men and women, whe, because Security
Pacifio promotes from within, have worked their way up
to Aaeietant Vice President"
"Anyone coming info Security Pacific who work! hard
and has • serious attitude . , well, they can move ahead.'
At soon •• one Job la learned, they'll go on to the next
level. That'* been my experience."
"At Security Pacific, It’s nol who you are, but whal
you want to be ,
To learn about Security Peolflc'a Management Assocl•to Program which piece* you In a management position
after 9 month* of practical training, write:
Personnel Oeperlmsm Sesonty Peeme Bank
Ml BewPi Sprtnf it., Lee Anfeiee, Ca. 10011 '
An equal oppprt .nily/eMifmetive action employer
These interested in mealing eur representative* to explere career
•ppertunltl** at Security PseHle please eentaet your Placement
OMe* today ie set up an appointment. Wt entlelpate being
an yeur eempusi M arch 1

Security PacificBonk

CCA A streak ends for cagers
hy ROBERT DRUMMOND
Tha Mustang eagara were
handed their flrat conference
defeat Saturday night as they
split two weekend league gamea.
Tha Mustangs squeaked out an
overtime victory Thursday night
snipping Cal State Fullerton 81-49
but were well-handled two nighta
later by Cal State Northridge.
The Matadors, a team that la
cut of tha league raoo, bom
barded the Mustangs with outside
ahota that almoat never mlaaed
on route to a 79-99 victory.
The Mustangs, 9-1 In con
ference, are still In sole
poasoasion of tha top league spot
but all la not well for ooaon Ernie
Wheeler and company.
Poly played poorly in bank-toback gamea and showed signs of
tension and fatigue while tha
other conference teams seemed
to be jelling Into tough basketball
teams.
Someone la putting a ltd over
the Muatang basket and no one
knows how to get It off. Poly shot
miserably In both gamea hitting
only 81 per cant against Fullerton
and 40 par cent against Nortfiridge.
Wheeler
recognises
tha
iblems the team hae been
ving In tha last couple of weeks
but la confident of a turn-around
by the Muatanga:
4 "If wo can do the things we
are oapable of doing we are going
to be very tough. Two boys know
the Importance of our next gamea
and I think we will start playing
19 to our capabilities
The battle with Northridge
Saturday night oould have been
made Into a local basketball
horror film; nothing eeomed to go
right for tha Mustangs, aa all
areas of tha game seemed to be
haunted.
Tha moat obvious and Im
portant aspect of tha Northridge
ime waa tha disappearance of
ily defense,
Tne Muatanga. who are tha
third beat defensive team In tha
oountry, left tha defense In tha
lea sin g room as tha Matadora
aoored 79 points. A team had not
soored more than 91 points
against Poly for II straight
games
The Matadors controlled the
tempo of the game, something
Poly Is used to doing, and ran tha
home team off the court.
"They forced us to play a
different kind of basketball than
wa wars used to. They wara
loker than wa expected and
road ua to play their game,"
aald Wheeler.

E

t
■ a i t • w n m - w a r y u rg iii orivoe poor a wei araTa northrldge defender for two pointa. The M etedere b eet the
Muatanga 79-49 to hand the Poly e e g e ri the flrat conference
defeat of the aeaeen. Orglll and crew arenow e-l In league play.

set three records
The Muatang d n d erm an
vanturad up to Oakland Saturday
ht for tha Oakland Invitational
oor traok m oot/
Includad In tha traok aquad’a
aooompllahmanta w ara three
■chool record* and two m att
raoorda. Tha Muatani* won three
tv anti and plaoad In five othere.
Among tha flrat place laurala
lor Poly wara Lamar Anderson's
M foot I and a half Inoh ahotput,
Kan Haagan'i 15-foot polo vault
effort ju x l a mile r a g t i m e of

a

8:29.0 by Dave‘Johnson, Jerry
Houghon, Kerry Oold, and Curtii
Byrd. W alter Moad placed
second In tha 80-mstsr high
hurdlaa In 7.1 aaconds, a new Poly

Anderson's shotput effort was
both a mast and a school record,
while Haagon's vaulting exploits
netted him a new mast record
Jim Warrick set a new Mustang
indoor record for tha two-mlle
run with a 9:11.1 tima which got
him sixth In tha meet.

SWEATER SPECIAL
cu

Pressed

IDEAL LAUNDROMAT
and DRY CLEANERS

R

Matador Qoorga Robnett, the
leading scorer In the league,
evened up his grudge against
Poly by firing far IS points and
rabbing 10 rebounds. The
luatangs held the national
ranked shooter to only eight
pointa In tha flrat match-up.
Tha Matadors shot a hot 81 per
cent field goal percentage and
riddled the Muatanga with
penetrating
lav-ups.
The
Matadora got 14 lay-upa as Poly
waa forced to moot them with a
full court press, a defense that
often frees the offense for the
easy two pointer.
The Muatanga played poorly
Thursday night but1 Fullerton
played juat a might poorer a a '
Poly topped the Titans 81-49 In
overtime. It waa the third time
this year a Muatang game has
gone into extra minutes.
In the battle of who would make
the moat mistakes or miaa tha
moat ahota, neither team seemed
to be able to buy a basket half the
tima. Poly ahot only
on l i per cent
from tha field with the Titans
only hitting II per cent
Both teams w ire playing flat,
committing turnovers and fouls
heaping tha game within a basket
of each other. Midway through
tha flrat half tha Titans hdd Poly

(

scoreless
almost five mlnutoo
minutes
aaa far almoat
while pumping la
In ala
six pointa to
take ai three
r
point halftime lead,
anyone'■
The aeoond
second half
nau waa anyone's
rne with both teems matehligi
akata. The Mustangs opened up
an a lf it point lead near ti j and
only
‘ to be out scored 11 to Uvea
wWol
ioh made It 41-49 at the busaar.
Tam Flavin and John Parker
both hit dutch tree throwa In
overtime to cinch the l i s t win.
Poly oould only muster three
pointa In the five minute period
and tha Titans were held
acorolesa, characterising the
average offensive potency of the

E

The Muatangs were led by the
two seniors, John Parker and
Pinky Williams. Parker hit far 14
dointi

and nina rtbounda and

Williams waa good tor II paints.
Wheeler attributes the team's
downfall to tha preaaure on his
young players.
"We are playing under a lot of
pressure In thoae conference
gamea and the pleyera are
moling It. It la easy to oome out
against
Chapmantnonconference) and day loose and
boat them well, but ovary con
ference gams la Important to us
and thoro la a lot of pressure,”
said Wheeler.

Wrestlers win
conference title
a*

by FEED VUL1N
They say history tends to Hudson, tha Mustang's only real
repeat Itself. Tha Muatang heavyweight,
wrestling teem proved It Friday beoauoe of 111
(tight.
All season long the Muatanga
t o r the twelfth straight year have flaoad top-notch oompetition
tha grapplera have won the CCAA throughout the United States
championship. Vaughan HitThe experience was evident in
ohcock's crew collect ad-seven
first-place flniahoa, two aeoonds the fine wreetling of Bruce Lynn.
The 117-pound wrestler won both
and a Iona third-place award.
The Poly matmen aoored a of his matches by pins. Hitchcock
total of 1M and a half pointa to Cal ease Lynn as a top prospect for a
Mate Fullerton's seoond-place place finisher In the NCAA
college division finals.
point total of 17.
Hitchcock moved, a few
Hitchcock's other choice for a
wrestlers around to different good finish in the finals la 190weight divisions and the strategy
' Keith Laiand. The senior
seem ed to pay off. lythell
an excellent wrestling
Thompson moved up from his exhibition, winning one match by
regular weight of 177 pounds and a pin and the other by a con
oompeted In the heavyweight vincing acore of 14-0.
class. Thompson placed second In
Starting today the Muatangs
the California Collegiate Athletic will begin Intensified training.
Association tournament.
Hitchcock says that until the Mth
Hitchcock felt that Thompson of this month the grapplera will
wrestled well but was juat out train for the sole purpose of
weighed by the MO-pound Pat
tlng as national champions.
Barron of Fullerton State. Randy
coach will put the teem
through a aeries of sprint and
distance runs coupled with
rigorous wrestling In hopes of
shaping up 9 well-conditioned
team tor tne NCAA finale.

X

On the Mth Hitchcock will put
the matmen on a three-quarter
training program where they will
only train at three-auarters
capacity. Each succeeding day
the team will cut down the
training evasion by one quarter.

896 Foothill
University Square
1 Week Left On Our

EUTF
BARBER SHOP

ISLEEPING BAG SPECIAL|
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Cleaning by the pound
Pinball Maohinee
Attendants ON Duty
Fluff and Found Servioe

Coupon expires
Mar. 6, 1974

Mariana
Owan
Dick
Vanabla

Or How About Oyer SO0 ,
Other Career Orlentoa Categories
Of Oversees And U B . Assignments
For Biology. Architecture, Math
Science, And English Sinters
In The Snack Bar

Lee
Brazil
Linda
Mallo

Formerly of The
Modonno Plow Barber Shop
i 2047 Parker
At theAMnsAros Center
Off Hlguena St.
643-3964
Long Hair 8haplng
New Taking
Appointments

N il

Tennia team
on win streak
If the Mate of victory la aweet,
tennia Coach Ed Jcrgcnacn muat
think hc’a atumblcd upon a Jar of
^And hc’a getting to Ukc that

Sports

Golfers split pair
The Muatang golf Uam faoad
iU first dual maet competition
loot Friday aa It waa defaatad by
UCIB and than rebounded
Monday U edge arah rival
FYtano BUM.

against Fresno winning only two.
John gturdtvent shot an M and
waa Had, Ertckaon shot a 74 and
Dow shot a 74 to become the only
winners,

.

f

Team play oompeutfon waa
sspaoially plcaasd with the wm very utlsfylng beosuM It
Tha defeat againat UCBB waa much better and this ia where ths
victory over UC Davia. Wo won the matoh for ua. Davie ie
pftayii hard and doaervod to ■uppooed u have the beet teem by aaaora of Ml U 417. Tha score Mustangs won tha match. Dow
they have ever had this year, sol waon't the normal NCAA score and Meek oombined U ahoot a 7t
win.
The victory over Davia waa wm plsaasd that wa wart abls U but instead they ueed a system raeaiving alx Uam poiaU,
called aggarat leering. This Roberts and Erickson shot a 77 U
seriously in doubt right up to the bast them."
The tennis Uskmaster wee alee system la simply touting up all add 4 more points u tha team
laat match. Jim Martin turned
issed wirh his team's win over tha aooros or sech Uam and total, and Donna and gturdivant
out to be the Muatang hero of the
nU Barbara. Jorgensen felt It adding (ham together.
day aa he came from behind to
combined to tU and add three
wee a "good win" U curt hie
win, 44,0-4,T-f, with the team
more points U the UUl.
team's season
"Tha coutm was narrow and
scores even 44.
"lanU Barbara always has • hard U handle," Mid Bill Hloka.
Jorganeen said, "Martin's win
This Frida; the Muatanga have
tough Uam and ws got a lift from Ha also said tha pUyora wore not
a
chance
to avenge their flret Ion
the victory over them," he said. UMd U narrow oouraos and ha
"Wa only lost one eingleo match attributed this to their scores aa UCgB travels bar# to play a
rematch The line-up will oonaiat
out of five end only one doublee being poorer than usual.
of
Donne, Sturdivant, Roberts,
match out of four/'
by TONY DUS
Kru-kson, and Dow, Tom Bower
The Mustang mentor felt Chico
nough runs In the final game as had a young tsam and it showsd
The Muatang baseball team cm
Their meat Monday waa much will replace Meek.
M MusUngs completed their In their performance. "I didn't more rewarding, besting Fresno
continued its potent offonoive the
attack aa it took five out of alx sweep over the Oae)
pUy Dan Lambert againat Chieo. by a eeora of 10 U 14. "Preene
There ie a pooeibiUty that it
im s over the holiday weekend.
In the first game of the series ! deeided U give • few of the usually has pood golf uame could be a three way match if
a Muotangs poured aoroso M against the Pioneers, ths other guys a chance against s every year and this was only the Bakersfield decides U show up,
runs in the six games as the Mustangs were looked up in an ft- relatively Inexperienced teem, " Mcond time we have beaten then Huy didn't go U lanU Barbara
designated hitter oontinued to be 0 battle before they pushed Jorgensen Mid
In the history of the Mhooi," laat Friday and Coach Hloka
effective for the Mustangs.
across a run in the tenth Inning.
Miu. —
He added,
Up U now, the natter coach Hicks —
— .— "U's
- - waon't euro they wore coming U
The Muotangs swept Saint
Ruggleo lad the tenth off with a thinks his Uam h u progressed
« good U dofMt Freeno In ggn Luis thie Friday
Mary'a CelloL« aeorea of 7-1, ft- walk and was replaoed by pin wall and is "pleased with the any
chrunner Vlerra. Vterra then experience of playing such fin#
I, and «4.
The match will curt at Ban
The diamondmen came back to stole second base and came home tennis Uama aa Davia and lanU
Lull
Obispo Country Club at t
The
MuoUngs
didn't
faro
m
aweep a doubleheader from on an infield error.
RRi RIsR,
p.m,
_ ___
well
in
the
Individual
matches
Preshman Iruee Preeberg
California State Hayward by
scores of 94 In ten innings and ft- made his first sUrt of the year
LO W
S. However, the Muatangs and struck out eight to gain the
(toned a heartbreaker, lft-17, in victory.
C ar Im ra n c #
In the last game of the series on
the laat lame on Monday.
Monday
the
MuoUngs'
defense
In the first game the Mustangs
R a ta l P ar
f.V , U S A II. ANY1HINO |L IC ,IO N IC
were deadlocked In a 1-1 struggle broke down as they committed
AnnpuncomonU
iia ia a t, tn»tailati#tH, a*,. law f*iM#
before they poured serose six six errors In the lees.
Y oung D rh ran
Da awn wa,k. ta ll ava» 14 1 .f it
After the six gamee Coach
runs In the fifth inning. The key
" ALOHA, KAMAAINA M M C M l" N
fVflNO fa , Mnla, ,ira|M ti. i»pa,u
• Wk« hove m m en Him
h H l n i i i n m i m an lab a«.a'iwnlfi#»
Call f anal la 143-3147
blow in the inning was a double Bordy Harr said, "Offensively,
in Hawaii ana, a ia d u a lia n m in t in.
I trefflfl HikHl
jw Terry Ituggles that drove in we continued to display the
ii i c f i o i r i i t
• Wha kai,« kid fkal,
H ailftlylia 1* lha an l, ,*,,.>an«ni
ability to produce the big inning.
throe rune.
California Oman Uaaaia
MMian la wnwnMrS hm, fa , a ,
ItHOLM MsicHli'
Rick llmoeon toued a four We had some fine pitching
w aa*nim aM jalf J u i, MiOianan, I
far ) yairt,
Utter and struck out seven performances by suiters limp• Wk# kata had aa
aaafoaMt,
Mala lava ana^y A s»atana yaw, IV t
onroute to his second win of the ion, lolls, and Prooberg and by
MINi .. WOMINl
J044 0N IH If* Na a«a4ManM »tawi»t4
relievers TosUdo, who made
season.
STRAND-MURRILL
lia lts n i way WwiSwiSj u a ia I, n t h t i
three straight appearances, and
In I
I
m
w
im
o
A
ftnay
hreshman
Ran
skldgel
However,
l a m -----------------------------Fheeei Iftl-lftH
scattered five MU to gain his our dofonae hae been less than
4iHai.nl
|iMaun, an a
p naill,lkl i lake, an all TV
1 S
1114
NIpeeM It.
H im
ian.nfna.il nt ipa a ni,l* w
wiln
4 ili.
iioee
lanwanani
ill, a
desirable. The wash defense is
seoond win.
f o t w fib , 3 3 ,1 and ttfh
a im , aw,ia lim a n a l S*tawi4
tawnl •a,a.
m ,4. Alta,
m
ivMam J.O. twHbaaii a m t*
Mitch Vierra's grand stem not the reeult of Ulont, but a
it Iwtwiiy ana Mall
Stank, ayailaala at Wafa, h i MO
provided the Mustangs with matter of the early Meson "
h ia u n u H , 143 M il I eiwinani many
rtm f Kum
I

Jorgonacna Muatang nettera
aked up throe vletorlcc In a
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